[Reproductive and developmental toxicity studies of landiolol hydrochloride (ONO-1101) (4). Perinatal and postnatal study in rats].
A perinatal and postnatal study of landiolol hydrochloride (ONO-1101), a novel ultra short acting beta-blocker, was conducted in Sprague-Dawley(SD) rats. ONO-1101 was administered intravenously at a dose level of 0 (control), 25, 50 or 100 mg/kg/day from day 17 of gestation to day 20 after parturition to examine the effects on pregnancy, delivery, lactation and the effects on postnatal growth and development of offspring. In the 100 mg/kg/day group, hypoactivity, reddish lacrimation, clonic convulsion and bradypnea/apnea were observed after administration and 5 animals died in the treatment period, and body weight on day 21 and food consumption on day 14-21 of dam at weaning were lower than control group. In the 50 mg/kg/day group, reddish lacrimation was occasionally seen in some animals. ONO-1101 had no effects on pregnancy, delivery, lactation and necropsy findings or organ weights of dams. In the 100 mg/kg/day group, viability of offspring on day 4 after birth decreased and body weight gain of the suckling suppressed, but those changes recovered after weaning. On the skeletal examination of offspring culled on day 4 after birth, decrease in the mean number of osiffied phalanges of hindpaw and increase in the incidence of unossified talus bone were seen in the 100 mg/kg/day group, however, no delay of ossification was found form the weanling. There were no influence of ONO-1101 on external differentiation, functional, behavioral or learning abilities or reproductive performance in offspring. From the above results, it is estimated that the no-toxic dose level of ONO-1101 under these experimental conditions is 50 mg/kg/day for dam and offspring.